Fire is the biggest forest hazard, especially in Mediterranean climate countries, leading to desertification and collapse (Naveh, 2007) . Wildfire is among the most dramatic threats to forests (Goldammer, 2004) . In many countries, it is not easy to find companies that want to insure forests stands. This can be explained by the following reasons. Firstly, in many countries, forest insurance is not mandatory; so many farmers do not make it. Secondly, insurance companies need to have models based on desegregated and reliable data to estimate the probability of fire occurrences. Finally, it is very difficult for the insurer to estimate the real value of the stands because their values vary with the species, the stand age and market prices. The main objective of this paper is to present simple models that help to estimate 'fair' insurance risk premiums, contributing, in this way, to make forest business more appealing and sustainable.
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Introduction
Every year, millions of hectares of forest are burned and many forest owners who relied on incomes from their forests go bankrupt. Even when they receive government subsidies, these are very small to face their losses. To avoid this situation, it was expected that farmers took forest risk insurance! Unlike the risk of many others disasters, that are the business of insurance companies, forest risk insurance against fire is still little frequent in many European countries, mainly in the Mediterranean area. In Portugal, it is extremely difficult to make forest fire insurance contracts. Some insurance companies just do not accept this type of risk insurance; others only accept this type of contracts to their former clients, ask lots of questions (including the insurance value of the forest property (IVFP) and say that for risk premium computation, only consider 70% of the declared value). These companies, very often, after consulting their technical support services end up just saying 'we cannot accept this type of risk'. Finally, some other companies only ask the name of stand species, the area and location of the property. They ascribe a very low value to the forest property. The premium rates are computed as something like 3% of that value. Under these circumstances, only a minority of private owners makes insurance contracts.
The director of Australian Forest Growers, Cummine (2000) wrote:
"it can be difficult for an individual grower to obtain forestry insurance cover. Forestry insurance is very specialized, and cover is provided by only a small number of underwriters. Even if an individual grower succeeded in taking out insurance, the premium rates could be very high."
In France, De Saint-Vincent (2000) estimates that out of 15 million ha of forest, only about 800,000 ha are insured. Forest risk insurance in Germany is at very beginning (Holecy and Hanewinkel, 2004) . It is long since that the luck insurance in forest has been recognised. In 1935, Shepard referred that the risk to private capital in forestry in comparison with probable returns generally remains so great that insurance would aid in interesting the investor in the forest business (Shepard, 1935) .
The question is: why insurance companies are not as competitive in forest fire insurance contracts as they are in other branches of activities, such as car accidents or healthcare? There are several reasons, but we believe that the most important are: 1 the lack of deep empirical forest knowledge to estimate the expected value of forest stands 2 the lack of empirical investigation to quantify forest fire hazards for specific species and sites.
The objective of this paper is to present a simple methodology that can help insurance companies and farmers to find out the fair insurance premium (IP) for forest fire, contributing, in this way, to lower the IPs and, consequently, to increase the number of forestry farmers that will use them.
2 The Mediterranean forest -the case study
Mediterranean climate
The Mediterranean climate has very dry and very hot summers (two or three months without any rain), cold and rainy winters. As it can be seen from Figure 1 there is a long period of water stress coincident with summer. During summer season (June-August) the temperatures are very high and there is almost no rain, so there is a high water deficit leading to a great plant water stress. These are the ideal conditions for fire. Table 1 presents the number of fire events and the burned areas for the period of 2001-2009. If we have in mind that the Portuguese forest area is around 3 million ha, so, every year, the fire destroys about 3.5% of it. In economic terms it represents a big loss, not only because of the value of the trees that are burned, but also because of the amount of resources (human and material) that are needed to fight the fire.
The average burned area for the considered period was 3.47% for forest stand area and 3.68% for brushwood area or 7.15% of the total forest area.
During the period of 1991-2001, there were 261,424 fires that burned 1,158,278 (3.35%) ha of forest stands (UNECE-FAO, 2002 ). This value is almost identical to the one we estimated above for the period 2001-2009. 
Specificities of 'montado' woodlands
The agro-silvopastoral system 'montado' dominates the landscape of the south-western Iberian Peninsula, which occupies ~3.1 million ha of woodland in Spain (Díaz et al., 1997 ) and 1.2 million ha in Portugal (DGF-IFN, 2001 ). The forest system 'montado' is mostly dominated by Mediterranean evergreen oaks such as cork oak (Quercus suber L.) and holm oak (Quercus rotundifolia). The 'montado' production system management aims the maintenance of a balanced sustainable land use to cope with the Mediterranean climate variability. The 'montado' stands are managed in agro-silvopasture systems of which sustainability depends on balanced relations between their components:
Although a large percentage of the area is private, the management is subjected to public rules imposed by national policies, such as:
1 Ministry of Agriculture and Forest (forest regime and protected species law)
2 Ministry of Environment (protected areas, Natura 2000 net and National Parks).
Cork oak forest occupies ~700,000 ha of land, which makes Portugal the most important cork producer of the world (DGF-IFN, 2001 ). Although cork oak fruits can be used to feed animals and some wood can be sold, the main source of income of this forest is cork. There are varying degrees of quality and cork undergoes a strict quality selection process that determines its final use. The best quality cork is selected for bottle stoppers (Pinheiro et al., 2008) .
There are several threats to this forest production system, mainly economic (the decreasing cork price due to the increasing number of stopper substitutes, the increasing costs of management and the decreasing rural population) and environmental (climate change that increases the drought period and, consequently, the fire risk and water stressrelated menaces to the trees). On the one hand, the shrub system control that guarantees 'montado' sustainability is more expensive than other mostly used by farmers and reduces the income from animal rising. On the other hand, fire is also a great environmental threat.
Database for fire probability estimation
Fire is mainly caused by man's voluntary or involuntary actions. Only a very small percentage of fire events have origin in natural hazards. As it was said before, in Mediterranean regions, during summer, there are very favourable conditions for fire, so any human negligence can cause a fire. Therefore, to change human hazardous habits, human education can play an important role in decreasing the number of fire events.
Like many other events, fire is the kind of hazard almost impossible to foresee. However, if everything remains constant, the past experience is the best source of information one can use to estimate the probability of another similar event to happen (even considering that human habits are changing, they change very slowly).
In this way, to estimate the probability that a fire happens in a given region (e.g. in a municipality), with A hectares of area, we use a temporal series and estimate the empirical probability of fire in that municipality by:
is the annual probability of fire in municipality i, n i is the number of years with registered fire occurrences and N is the number of years with recorded events, the length of the time series. The annual average burned area can be estimated by:
where BA i is the annual average burned area in region i, and X j,i is the burned area in year j and region i. So, the expected burned area in region i, EBA i, will be estimated by:
The empirical probability of fire for different class areas can also be estimated. Supposing, we have five forest class areas and for each class the frequency of fire events during the last N years have been registered. RF, and
a a a a a n So, the probability of specific farm of a k hectares of forest being burned in region I with A hectares can be estimated by:
where a k /A represents the number of forest farms of area a k in the region of area A. 3 Valuation of the forest property for insurance
Some concepts and definitions
Before presenting the methodology to estimate the value of the forest property, some definitions are presented to make the text more understandable. So, similar to Holecy and Hanewinkel (2004) , we define:
Expected physical loss (EPL): EPL is equal to the number of hectares of the forest multiplied by the probability of fire.
Financial risk (FR):
FR is an expected loss expressed in money terms, it is equal to the value of the property multiplied by the probability of fire occurrence.
Insurance premium (IP):
IP is an expression of a FR in terms of money to compensate an entrepreneurial individual FR. The IP can be dived into the FR of a forest owner which is equal to the net IP and the FR of an insurer that we call risk premium.
Gross insurance premium (GIP):
GIP is equal to the sum of the net IP and risk premium (Cipra, 1994) .
Given that forests are subjected to disasters, i.e. it runs the hazard of being burned; the social role of insurance companies is to divide the loss of one or several forest owners among all insured forest farmers. So, the object to be insured (the insurance value) is the loss that a forest owners will have in case of fire.
The forest stand expected value
To estimate the loss of a forest farmer, it is necessary to determine the following three different parameters (Holecy and Hanewinkel, 2004 ):
1 the forest stand expectation value, FSEV(t), at forest age t and the related soil expectation value, SEV(T), at the end of the rotation T 2 the salvage value, SV(t), of forest stand in case of fire 3 the risk-free soil expectation value, RFSEV(T).
The loss that a forest property suffers and the insurance value of a forest property at age t, IVFP(t), can be estimated by:
In expression (4), RPSEV(T) represents the risk premium on the SEV(T).
To estimate the FSEV(t), we can use Faustmann formula as follows:
where R j and C j refer to the nominal values of expected revenues and costs, respectively, occurred during period of j. SEV(T) is the soil expectation value of the investment calculated based on the net present value, NPV(T), on time T and r is the rate of discount.
Insurance premiums
IPs provide both the forest owner and the insurer with the information about the risk of fire during an average year. But the risk is not the same for both.
Assuming that fire insurance is compulsory for all forestry farms in region i, with area A, the expected damage caused by a fire for an insurance company is not the same for a farmer. The financial risk of an insurer, per hectare, FRI(t), can be estimated by:
For the owner of a forest of area a k hectares, the fire can be small a one, burning only a 1 hectares or any other area between a 1 and a k or an area grater then a k . So, the expected risk depends upon the frequency of fire for his farm size. The insurance premium that a owner, IPO(t) of a forest of size k, is willing to pay varies from a maximum of
to a minimum of
To make this explanation more understandable, let us consider an easy hypothetical example. Assume that we have data, for the last 100 years, about fires of one forest homogeneous region of 4,000 ha. Columns 1 and 2 of Table 3 present the primary data, farm size class interval and number of fires occurred in the last 100 years. Column 3 is the averaged burned area per farm size (the estimations were made considering the middle point of the class area). Column 4 is the relative frequency of fires burning a area equal or smaller then a k (RF, a k ). Column 5 shows the probability of burning an area as large as a k . Assuming that FSEV(t) is equal to 5,000 € ha 1 , column 6 shows the expected loss ha 1 for farmer. As we can see from the last column of Table 3 , the expected loss, per hectare, for the farmer, varies considerably according to farmer's area.
Let us estimate the FRI, assuming that insurance is compulsory for the entire region of 4,000 ha. From Equation (6 -1 (21 6 5,000 €) FRI( ) 27.00 €ha 4,000
. * t
As it is expected, the IP of the company is much higher than the expected private farmer loss. However, a farmer must think that if has no insurance and a fire occurs in his forest, he will have a loss of 5,000 € ha 1 ! 
Application to 'montado' woodlands
The cash flow of common management cork oak production is summarised in Table 4 . The only sources of revenue considered are cork and cattle production. On the cost side, only infesting control and cork stripping off costs are taken into account. It is assumed that after 108 years new cork trees are planted. Following the methodology above explained and considering interest rate of 3% per year (r = 0.03). Table 5 shows that the FSEV(t) and, consequently, all values derived from it vary not only with the age of cork oak trees, but also with the year of striping off the cork. The FSEV(t) increases up to the first cork stripping off, after that it remains almost constant between the ages of 24 and 72 years. After that it decreases sharply.
Based on fire occurrences and burned areas of Table 3 , the cork oak data of Table 4 and considering an area (A) of 4,000 ha, we estimate the values of Table 6 . Table 6 shows that the insurer FR is much bigger than individual farmer's. This proves what above has been said that if forest insurance was mandatory, the insurance company could dilute (to share) the fire risk among a large farm group, demanding from each one a much smaller IP, which incentives the implementation of a system of risk insurance against fire. The FRI, per hectare, depends upon the area (A) considered. As large as that area is, the smaller the FR will be. The revenue from cork selling depends on its quality. It is assumed that the price ranges from 1.33 to 4.00 € kg 1 . In this study, we consider price of 1.5 € kg 1 for the first stripping and 2.5 € kg 1 for the following ones. 
Conclusions
This study allows us to take the following conclusions. On the one hand, if there exits historical disaggregated data of fire events, for a region (municipality or other territorial unit) and for different sorts of trees, it is possible to build simple and precise models that allow estimating the probability of fire occurrences. The model accuracy will increase with the desegregation degree and with introduction of variables that take into account: combustion parameters, inflammable material, slope, proximity to the road network and urban areas, distance from water sources and management conditions of forest systems (Petrakis et al., 2005) . On the other hand, the forest stands expectation value for insurance purposes, for each species, can be obtained from governmental services, universities and research centres.
Finally, if forest fire insurance is compulsory, the insurance companies can divide the loss caused by fire events among a large number of farmers. Additionally, it can also be a way for governments to promote forest investments by paying part of farmer's forest IPs.
Therefore, it does not seem difficult to change the present conditions that make very difficult to find an insurance company that is willing to make a forest farm insurance. If this situation changes, a forest farmer, like any others entrepreneur, would share the risk fire by paying fair IPs. This will make forest investment less risky and so more attractive.
In short, this work shows that a single forest farmer with a small forest will not be able to pay a reasonable IP unless a large forest area is insured, which enables an insurer to cover his particular risk. To change this state of affairs, governments have to make forest fire insurance compulsory and research has to be done to find simple models to estimate, as accurately as possible, fire events probabilities and to calculate FSEV at different ages.
